Plants of the annual legume Amphicarpaea bracteata sampled from 29 sites over a 1000 km region differed strongly in their degree of symbiotic specialization with two divergent genotypes of associated root-nodule bacteria (Bradyrhizobium sp.). Plants from every site were uniformly compatible with one bacterial isolate, while only 12 plant populations were capable of forming an effective nitrogen-fixing symbiosis with the other Isolate. Crosses between populations indicated that variation In nodule formation ability with the second bacterial Isolate was controlled by alleles at a single locus, with the absence of nodulation a dominant trait Based on isozyme data, the 12 populations that Interacted successfully with both bacterial types constituted a genetically homogeneous group (termed lineage la). These 12 populations grouped together on one distal branch of the tree defining Isozyme relationships among plant populations, so their broader symbiotic compatibility may be a derived trait, with more specialized symbiotic behavior possibly representing the ancestral condition for this group.
The structure of genetic variation for symbiotic compatibility is a key issue in understanding coevolution between legumes and nitrogen-fixing root nodule bacteria. Genetic differences in rhizobial compatibility have been documented in several domesticated legumes (Devine and O'Neill 1989; Holl 1975; Lewis-Henderson and Djordjevic 1991; Nutman 1954 ). Yet for legume populations in natural communities, very little is known about the relative magnitude of phenotypic variability within versus among populations, the genetic basis of phenotypic variation, or the spatial scale and pattern of differentiation.
In this study we analyzed population differentiation in rhizobial compatibility of the annual legume Amphicarpaea bracteata. Past studies (Parker 1995; have suggested that populations of A. bracteata can vary greatly In their compatibility with particular isolates of associated root nodule bacteria (Bradyrhizobium sp.). However, these studies involved limited samples of plants and did not analyze the inheritance of compatibility variants. We have therefore screened plants from 29 populations that span much of the natural geographic range of A. bracteata in eastern North America (Turner and Fearing 1964) . In addition we analyzed the correlation between symbiotic phenotypes and the structure of plant population genetic relationships revealed by multilocus enzyme electrophoresis. Isozyme studies have shown that all populations of A. bracteata cluster into three distinct groups (lineages la, Ib, and II), each of which has a wide geographic distribution ( Figure 1 ). Lineage II plants share no alleles in common with lineages la or Ib at 7 out of 18 loci examined, and may thus represent a distinct, previously unrecognized species (Parker 1996) . By contrast, lineages la and Ib are genetically similar, sharing at least some alleles in common at most loci.
We analyzed symbiotic variability by inoculating all three A. bracteata lineages with two Bradyrhizobium isolates that encompass much of the diversity of bacteria naturally associated with this plant. Previous inoculation studies with 44 isolates on a limited set of host plant genotypes suggest that bacteria appear to fall into two symbiotic categories . "Broad hostrange" Isolates formed nodules with all A bracteata plants tested, while "narrow host-range" isolates formed abundant nodules on lineage la plants and few or no nodules on plants of lineages Ib or II. Electrophoretic studies of bacteria at 20 enzyme loci indicated that isolates with these symbiotic phenotypes were quite 1996) . Approximately 30 plants per population were analyzed for variation at 18 enzyme loci, and populations were clustered by the average linkage method after calculating palrwise genetic distances (Nei 1978) . At the fH5 site, two divergent lineages (Ib, II) coexisted with negligible hybridization; plants falling Into these groups were thus treated as separate samples In the cluster analysis.
distinct genetically (Parker 1995; Spoerke et al. 1996; . From a survey of enzyme variation in 270 bacterial isolates from 24 populations (Parker MA, unpublished data) we selected a single representative isolate whose multilocus genotype was the most common in the narrow host-range group (this genotype was found in 53 isolates from 8 populations), and we selected a single isolate whose multilocus genotype was most prevalent in the broad host-range group (this genotype occurred in 63 isolates from 17 populations). These two genotypes correspond to the uppermost and lowermost branches, respectively, on the bacterial dendrogram ( Figure 5 ) in . Using both isolates, we first performed inoculation tests on a subset of plant populations in a nested experimental design to characterize the relative magnitude of variation (1) Figure 1 ). At the IL-15 site, lineage Ib and II plants coexisted with negligible hybridization (Parker 1994) . Thus samples from both lineages at this site were included in inoculation tests. Each plant family used in inoculation experiments was a set of self-fertilized progeny from a single parent [reproduction In A bracteata occurs predominantly through obligately self-fertilized cleistogamous flowers (Parker 1986; Scnnee and Waller 1986) ]. Progeny were obtained from plants grown in a common greenhouse environment to minimize maternal environmental effects. Prior to inoculation, seeds were sterilized and scarified in concentrated sulfuric acid and then planted in BradyrhLzobium-tret potting soil. Seedlings were replanted In a 1:2:3:3 mixture of perlite, potting soil, milled peat, and quartz sand in 240 cm 3 containers. At 24 h after potting, each plant was inoculated with approximately 10 9 cells from bacterial cultures grown In YM broth (Vincent 1970 ) for 7 days. The narrow host-range isolate used for Inoculation tests was sampled from the IL-1 population [see Spoerke et al. (1996) for site description and methods for purification of nodule isolates]. The broad host-range isolate was obtained from the NY-8 population.
To avoid cross-contamination between treatments, the soil surface was covered after inoculation with an 8 mm layer of 4 mm sterile gravel topped by an equal amount of sterile perlite. Plants were watered by sublrrlgation, by placing them in a sterile pan of water. This precaution was taken to prevent any contaminant bacteria on the soil surface from being washed Into the soil. The lack of nodules on uninoculated control plants grown adjacent to inoculated plants implies that this procedure was highly effective at limiting bacterial contamination . Starting 14 days postlnoculation, plants were fertilized weekly with a nitrogen-free nutrient solution . Plant positions in the greenhouse were rerandomlzed every 7 days. Plants were harvested 35 days after inoculation and the number of nodules per plant was recorded.
To characterize the degree of variability within and among populations, a preliminary inoculation experiment was performed on two randomly selected plant families per population for two popula-tions from each of the three plant lineages. A mean of 8 seedlings per family (range 5-16) was inoculated with each bacterial isolate. Nodule number data were squareroot transformed to reduce heteroskedasticity, and then a hierarchical random effects ANOVA was performed separately for each bacterial isolate. Variance components were estimated using the SAS NEST-ED procedure (SAS Institute Inc. 1985) . For all of the other plant populations, only a single plant family per population was employed in inoculation tests (mean = 9 seedlings per family per isolate; range 4-20).
Acetylene reduction assays for nitrogenase activity (Turner and Gibson 1980) were done on a subset of plants. For each bacterial isolate, four plants from each of three populations per plant lineage were analyzed. Assays were performed by shaking soil off plant roots and then incubating entire plants In a chamber with 10% acetylene (by volume) for 15 min. Ethylene production was then measured using a Hewlett Packard 5890 Series n gas chromatograph.
Inheritance of Nodulation Phenotypes
Six crosses were performed between plants from a lineage la population (IL-1) and a lineage II population (IL-2). One pair of crosses was completely reciprocal with one individual IL-1 plant and one IL-2 plant used both as pollen donor and seed parent. The remaining crosses involved two IL-1 and two IL-2 seed parents hand pollinated with independent pollen donors. F, progeny from these crosses were grown to maturity, and electrophoresis on leaf tissue confirmed that they were hybrids (heterozygous at enzyme loci where the parental populations were fixed for different alleles). It was not possible to test the nodulation phenotypes of an adequate sample of F, Individuals because of the difficulty of hand pollination in A bracteata and the limited seed output per flower. Thus we obtained selfed F 2 progeny from one F, individual for each of the six crosses and inoculated all F 2 plants with the narrow host-range bacterial isolate as described previously. The distribution of nodule numbers on F 2 plants was highly discrete, suggesting segregation of a major gene affecting nodule formation ability. We designated plants with 20 or more nodules as "high-nodulation" phenotypes and plants with 19 or fewer nodules as "lownodulation" phenotypes; we then tested whether the F 2 distributions fit a 1:3 segregation ratio. Very few plants had nodule numbers near the boundary between these categories (97% of low-nodulation phenotypes had 10 or fewer nodules, and 86% of high-nodulation phenotypes had 40 or more nodules). To further test the hypothesis of single-locus inheritance, we selected 22 F 2 plants from one cross (5 highnodulation phenotypes, 17 low-nodulation phenotypes), grew them to maturity and obtained selfed progeny. The F 3 progeny from each F 2 parent were then retested for nodule formation ability with the same narrow host-range bacterial isolate.
Results
Two replicate plant families within each of six populations were inoculated with both bacterial Isolates to analyze the extent of variation within versus among sites. Hierarchical ANOVA indicated that there was no significant within-populatlon variation in nodule numbers among plant families of a lineage (Table 1 ; means for these 12 families are given in Table 2 along with data for the remaining populations). The consistency of nodulation phenotypes among plants of a particular lineage within populations was not surprising, since lsozyme studies have indicated that local A bracteata populations often show a high degree of genetic uniformity (Parker 1996) . It should be noted, however, that in sites where divergent plant lineages coexist locally, there may be considerable withinpopulatlon variation . Overall the distribution of variation In Table 1 implies that our basic sampling strategy (surveying a wide range of populations with limited withln-population sampling) should provide a reasonably comprehensive view of symbiotic diversity In A bracteata.
For the narrow host-range isolate, there were large differences in nodule formation ability among lineages (Table 2) . Regardless of geographic origin, all populations of lineage la formed large numbers of nodules, while all lineage Ib plants were essentially unable to develop nodules with this Isolate. Lineage U populations were more heterogeneous. Most populations had almost no nodules, yet some (e.g., IN-2) formed substantial numbers. A Kruskal-Wallis test on mean nodule numbers across all populations indicated that lineages varied significantly in nodule formation ability with this isolate (x 2 = 26.77, df = 2, P < .0001). For the broad hostrange isolate, by contrast, there was no significant variation among lineages (x 2 = 1.73, df = 2, P > .40). All populations from every geographic region formed large numbers of nodules with this isolate (Table 2).
It was not feasible to assay nitrogen fixation activity in all of the symbiotic combinations of Table 2 . However, acetylene reduction assays on a representative sample of populations demonstrated that the broad host-range isolate showed significant nitrogenase activity in symbiosis with every plant tested from all three lineages (Table 3 ). The narrow host-range isolate displayed significant acetylene reduction activity only in association with lineage la plants. This isolate failed to form nodules on lineage Ib plants and on most lineage II plants, so it was not possible to assay nitrogenase activity in these symbioses. On plants of two lineage II populations that did form substantial numbers of nodules with this isolate, there was a complete absence of nitrogenase activity (Table 3) . Thus despite Its ability to form nodules on plants from certain lineage II populations, the narrow host-range isolate is not an effective mutualist with these hosts.
Inheritance of Nodolation Phenotypes
Crosses between plants from a lineage la population (IL-1) and a lineage II population (IL-2) indicated that differences in nodule formation ability with narrow hostrange Bradyrhizobium were controlled by alleles at a single genetic locus. Among F 2 progeny the distribution of nodule numbers per plant was highly discrete, with more than 90% of individuals having nodule numbers falling within the range of one or the other parental phenotypes (<7 nodules per plant In IL-2, >53 per plant in IL-1; see Table 2 ). Using 20 nodules per plant as a demarcation criterion for low " Sampled from IL-1 population. * Sampled from NY-8 population.
• n = 4 replicates per group, except NY-7/narrow hostrange Isolate where n •= 3.
• Not tested because no nodules were formed. activity in some high-nodulation hybrid plants raises the possibility that there are additional genetic loci affecting nitrogen fixation ability subsequent to nodule formation (e.g., Holl 1975) . However, our samples are too small for any definite analysis of this issue. In any case, the finding of positive nitrogen fixation in most hybrid plants tested suggests that the presence or absence of the Brs allele may be the primary factor determining opportunities for symbiosis with narrow host-range bacteria.
versus high nodule number phenotypes, all crosses had F 2 distributions that did not deviate significantly from a 3:1 segregation ratio (Table 4) . There was no significant heterogeneity among crosses (x 2 = 2.20, df = 5, P > .75), so data from the six crosses were pooled. The pooled F 2 data also conformed closely to a 3:1 ratio (Table 4) . Identical patterns of variation were seen in crosses with lineage la versus lineage II seed parents, so there are no significant maternal effects for this trait.
The phenotypes of F 3 offspring from one cross were consistent with the F 2 results suggesting that a single recessive allele confers nodule formation ability with narrow host-range bacteria. Under the hypothesis that high-nodulation F 2 individuals are homozygous recessives, all of their F 3 offspring should be uniform for high-nodulation phenotypes. This prediction was confirmed (Table 5) . Four low-nodulation F 2 parents had uniformly low-nodulation F 3 offspring, while 13 other F 3 families from low-nodulation parents included both lowand high-nodulation progeny, suggesting that these latter families came from F, plants heterozygous at the nodulation restriction locus. None of the 13 segregating families deviated significantly from a 3:1 ratio (data not shown). There was no significant heterogeneity among the 13 F 3 families (X 2 = 5.76, df = 12, P > .90), and the pooled data again conformed closely to a 3:1 ratio (Table 5) . Furthermore, the observed 13:4 ratio of segregating to nonsegregating F 3 families was consistent with the expected 2:1 ratio of heterozygotes versus dominant homozygotes among low-nodulation F 2 (x 2 = 0.73, df = 1, P > .25) families. In summary, all F 2 and F 3 phenotype ratios uniformly supported the hypothesis of singlelocus Inheritance of nodulation ability with this bacterial isolate. We propose to call the dominant nodulation-restrictive allele Brs (for bradyrhizobial specificity).
During these experiments a small number hybrid plants with high-nodulation phenotypes were tested for nitrogenase activity using the acetylene reduction assay. Among the Fj plants, 2 of 4 tested had significant nitrogenase activity, and 7 of 11 F 3 plants tested also showed significant activity. The lack of detectable nitrogenase
Discussion
The first major finding of this study was that plant symbiotic phenotypes were highly correlated with patterns of genetic differentiation revealed by enzyme electrophoresis (Figure 1 ). Lineage la plant populations in each of two widely separated geographic regions all showed high compatibility with the narrow host-range bacterial isolate. In contrast, most plants •N = number of F, families. 'X 1 for fit to 3:1 ratio = 0.19, df -1, P> .50.
of lineages Ib and II failed to form nodules with this Isolate (Table 2) , and in the few cases where nodules did develop, nitrogen fixation activity was absent (Table 3 ). The strong association between symbiotic phenotypes and plant isozyme phenotypes suggests that sexual recombination between plants differing in these traits has been rare throughout eastern North America. This conclusion is consistent with previous results documenting numerous other ecological differences among lineages of A bracteata (Parker 1996) . Our second major finding was that alleles at a single locus had a major effect on plant nodule formation with narrow host-range bacteria (Tables 4 and 5 ). Current results leave open the possibility that additional loci may exist that also affect symbiotic performance, since F 2 and F 3 plants that formed nodules did not all test positive for nitrogen fixation ability as measured by acetylene reduction assays. Nevertheless, our data are broadly consistent with studies of domesticated legumes, which have found that naturally occurring variation in rhizobial compatibility often has a simple genetic basis (Devine and O'Neill 1989; Kozik et al. 1995; Lewis-Henderson and Djordjevic 1991; Nutman 1954; Qlan et al. 1996) . Alleles that restrict symbiotic abilities appear to be widely prevalent in nature. For example, Devine (1987) screened a large collection of lines of Glycine soja sampled throughout eastern Asia (n = 573 lines) and found that a majority of lines displayed the phenotype associated with the nodulation-restrictive Rj4 allele. Likewise, in the current study, all A. bracteata populations from lineages Ib and 11, sampled over a 1000 km region of eastern North America, were uniformly incompatible with the narrow hostrange bacterial isolate (Tables 2 and 3) .
Plants carrying a restrictive allele typically interact with a subset of the bacterial symbionts available to host genotypes without these alleles (e.g., Table 2 ; Devine and O'Neill 1989; Lie et al. 1987; Nutman 1954) . Thus it is important to consider whether symbiotically specialized plants evolved from more generalized ancestors or vice versa. In domesticated legumes where nodulation-restrictive alleles have been best characterized (Devine and O'Neill 1989; Kozlk et al. 1995; Qian et al. 1996) , it is difficult to judge the likely polarity of evolution. However, In A. bracteata, a hypothesis about evolutionary sequence can be deduced by viewing lineage II as an outgroup for the two closely related lineages la and Ib (Figure 1 ). Most lineage II populations shared the same specialized nodulation phenotype as lineage Ib, so one interpretation is that restricted nodulatlon represents the ancestral condition, with the more unspecialized nodulation ability of lineage la plants (Table 2) being a recent modification. However, a few lineage II populations formed substantial numbers of nodules with the narrow host-range bacterial isolate (Table 2) , even though the nodules lacked nitrogen fixation activity (Table 3) . It is not clear at present whether these lineage II populations share the same allele found in lineage la that confers broad nodule formation ability, or whether their nodulation phenotype is due to modifiers at other loci. We plan to conduct further crosses to distinguish these alternatives. Further studies on the nodulation specificity of other legume species related to A bracteata are also planned to better understand the direction of symbiotic evolution within this group.
